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preciation for the splendid coopera-
tion given by so many people this
year.

Those who contributed to the party
were: H. A. Campen, Chowan Stor-
age Co., Home Feed & Fertilizer Co..

|Kennan & Corey Plumbing Co„ Coast-
, land Oil Cov, Bell’s, Leggett & Davis,

( Mitchener’s. ;S. C. Mills, Raymond

| Mansfield. Hotel Joseph HeWes, Pat-
Jsy Perry, Albemarle Peanut Co.. Eden-
ton Peanut Co, Spedic Food Products.

I\V. D. Holmes Wholesale Grocery.
Mrs. J. L, Pettus, Mrs. Jim Wood. Ed-
j.Ward WoZelka. Officers’ Wives’ Club.
Jimmy Manning, Dr. W. 1. Hart. Dr.

A. M. Stanton, Dr. Frank Wood, Dr.

.Richard Hardin. Dr. R. H. Vaughan.

IDr. Martin Wisely, Dr. I, P. Williams,

jJackson Radio Repair, C. W. Overman.
Edenton Tee Co, Chowan Herald, Har-
row Bottling Works. T. C. Byrum. Jr,

M alone’s. Edenton Marines, Jimbo’s
Jumbos, Taylor Theatre. Habit’s Tav-
ern. Varsity Club, Police Department.
Street Department. E & W Depart-]
ment, Florian Arthur. P, C. Ashley,;.
H. L, Edwards, Gerald James. Stage-
craft Club, Jaycees, Dr. A. E. Down-
urn. Marvin Wilson. J. X. Prudcn. Dr.

Wallace Griffin. Byrum Implement &

[Truck Co, Colonial Stores. Broad
I St.reet- Fish Market. Willie Bunch’s I
Garage, Town Council. Joe Truslow.j
Leary Bros. Storage Co, M G, Brown j
Co, R. T. Boyce. Elliott Cleaners, i
Sanitary Cleaners, R & N Cleaners,•,
Harrell’s Paint Store. Bishop Laundry.
Jolly Roger Boat Co.

f ESPECIALEY FOR ]
PET OWNERS... [
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Pet parakeets are susceptible to
j colds and pneumonia. The condition
may develop When birds kept in a

ro.on. are suddenly exposed to
drafts. Antibiotics correctly adminis-
tered are sometimes helpful to recov-

; cry.

| Some authorities says dogs should
not be bathed to rid them of fleas.

' They recommend flea powders for. a
more effective job.

+ f
Tests indicate that normal cats need

about 4 per cent fat in their diet.

Louis Harrell Leases
Edenton Esso Plant

Acts as Distributor of
Esso Products In Eden- i

ton Area
i

The K.-'so Standard Oil Company lias,
leased its local bulk plant to J. Louis

Harrell, who will act as distributor of j
Esso Products in the Edenton area.

Mr. Harrell has been associated with |
the Esso Standard Oil Co., for the past,
several years and has been purchasing ;
products hulk at plant.

In order to provide better service to
the customers served on a direct basis,

Esso has consolidated the Edenton
and Elizabeth City tank truck fields.
All Customers formerly served by the
Edenton plant on a direct basis will
now be served by transport truck from
Elizabeth City.

It is felt that other local customers

will benefit by this change also, in j
that Esso had only one man at the
Edenton plant and when he was out
making deliveries there was no one
left at the plant to accept calls for
products. Mr. Harrell will have a lo-
cal man on his truck and he will make
his office at • the plant and will he
available for anyone wanting to call,
in for products.

Mr. Harrell is a lifelong resident of
Chowan County. He will serve Esso

Products to home heating oil custom-
ers,. farm gasoline, motor Oil, grease,

diesel fuel, kerosene and fuel oil as
well as some service station dealers. , j

List Os Contributors
To Halloween Party

Mrs. Thomas Byruin late last Week;
completed the list of those who in one |
way or another contributed toward the
recent annual community Halloween'
party, which was. so successful. Mrs.
Byrum, as well as members of the
Edenton Woman’s Club, sponsor of the
party, express their thanks and ap-
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TEXT: “An ounce of performance
is worth a pound of preachment.”

—Elbert Hubbard

A political leader was trying to con-

vince a member of the opposition par-

ty that lie should join his organiza-

tion for a coming political campaign.
“Why not join us,” he concluded,

“and fight for the cause?”
i "Listen," replied the practical man,

"I’m not fighting for causes. I'm
fighting for results.”

Some folks delight in joining a
“cause”. Anything with a high-sound-
ing name that may lend importance to

Dogs with eczema may he benefit- j

I oil by adding meat fryings, butter,

cream, tallow, or other grease to the |
'diet. But care should be taken not to;
overfeed grease, as digestive upsets'
may result.

t t i
The cal more than any other spe-

cies may suffer from a niacin defieien-1
cy, according to investigators.

those who join, receives their signa-
ture. Many Americans have regret-

ted their haste in joining “causes”
which were not investigated. The best
gauge of the merits of a “cause” is
a genuine interest in the results hoped
for and an all-out willingness to work
for those results. If a prominent per-
son volunteers for a “cause” it should
he because he is sincerely interested
in the results his personal efforts may
attain. It is flattering to be asked
for the use of your name,, but unless
you know the hoped for results and
the methods that will be used to gain
those results, you indulge in a hy-
poeracy which can lead to trouble.

j Goldfish apparently prefer com-

pany. When kept in groups, individual
fish eat more and learn their way

.! around aquarium mazes more readily
than when isolated.

t t
Chlorophyll administered at proper

, levels to female dogs often reduces
i their attraction for males during the
' breeding season.
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Habit of Complaint

“I Suppose you were thankful for
the heavy rain.”

“Oh, yes,” replied Farmer Comtos.
sel, “though I don’t see why them
weather folks couldn’t pervide to keep
it in the fields instead of letting it
stray around muddin’ up the roads.”

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
SHAREHOLDERS OF EDENTON

BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Under and by virtue of a resolution of the Board of

Directors of the Edenton Building and Loan Association
adopted at a regular meeting of said Board held on Xovem-

her 3, 1954, a special meeting of the shareholders of the

Association willbe held at the offices of the Association in

Edenton. North Carolina, on Friday, the 19th day of Xo-

. vember, 1954. at 4:00 o’clock P. M, for the purpose ot

amending the certificate of incorporation of the Associa-

tion to meet the requirements of the Federal Home Loan

Bank of Greensboro for Bank Membership, and to enable

the Association to obtain Federal Savings and Loan Insur-

ance Corporation insurance on the accounts of the share-

holders of the Association.

This 4th day of November, 1954.

Edenton Building and Loan Association
(s) F.W. HOBBS. President

(s) R. E. LEARY, Secretary
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STYLED FOR TOMORROW ... with tha lithe beauty of forward
motion. 55 NEW COLOR COMBINATIONS ... froity bluot, vig-

orous reds, tailored grays and groans. 39 INTERIOR TRIM
COMBINATIONS ... exquisite fabrics in glamorous hues, silky
nylons, smart vinyls, doep patterned matelasse, and gonuino
top-grain leathers. SENSATIONAL NEW 200 H.P. FIREFLITE
... a fabulous new series, the most elegant new car on the
American road. FAMOUS FIREDOME V-8 at a new, low prico
•.. incroased to 185 H.P. Drive a new De Soto today!

I iCWIII NEW ... panel mounted "Flite Control"
I gear selector lever. NEW . . . pendulum

(jL/Qf brake pedal, slimmer and longer. NEW
’ /M •• • "Dual-Cockpit" Instrument Panel,

4 I *tyl«d with a new flair and freshness.
(T NEW . . . improved power driving aide

PowerFlite Transmission, Full Time Power
| Steering, Power Brakes, 4-Way Power

Seat, Power Window Lifts. Yes, every*
thing b new in the stylish 1959 De Soto.

;

CHOWAN MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
Water and Commerce Sts. EDENTON, N. C.
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